Abstract. Two research objectives can be identified in the presented paper. The first one was the development of a point layer, which would abstract from the position of a central point depending on the shape of the territory of the respective spatial unit (commune), and would express the position of a commune as regards the location of the point in the area of the commune built-up area. For such purpose, a geocoding algorithm from Google was used, for which it was possible to prepare a final dot map layer without any terrain layout, as the geocoding algorithm processes only simple text addresses of the relevant spatial units. Such an obtained dot layer was compared with the layer of centroids and the achieved differences were visualised. Another objective was to compare different methods of population distribution interpretation from the selected road network elements at the commune level. Point layers in the form of centroids and geocodes were compared with the spatial population distribution on the basis of the total area and built-up area of a commune. It is more suitable to use geocodes as the holder of statistical information in comparison with commune centroids, in particular in the areas with marked vertical division of the terrain. In assessing population distribution, the obtained values are much closer to the expression of the identical indicator calculated for the built-up area of a commune that we consider most accurate, which is also documented by the average percentage deviations between particular interpretations of population distribution.
Introduction
Recently, the issue of point presentation for a spatial unit as a centroid or straight away as a geocoded address with the application of various techniques and methods has become a key topic in many scientific papers. Just as the area of research indicates, the relevant issue considerably applies in different spheres of research, and therefore cannot be neglected in science. The papers devoted to geocoding techniques and different methods include those by Duncan et al. (2011) , Murray et al. (2011) , Karimi et al. (2011) and Zandbergen (2008) . A comparison of geocoding techniques on the example of Brazilian towns was shown in the paper by Davis and Alencar (2011) and on a case study of the Yosemite National Park in the USA by Doherty et al. (2011) . The papers are mainly related to the area of medicine and epidemiology (McLafferty et al., 2012 , Jacquez, 2012 , and indicate the importance of the accuracy of spatial unit location with geocoding tools and techniques in research spatial analyses. In the analysis presented in this paper the Google geocoding service was applied. The spatial visualisation and web services of this company were highlighted, for instance in the papers of Pejic et al. (2009) , and Zhang and Shi (2007) . The positions of centroids and geocoded positions of spatial units bring considerable differences in spatial options and selected analyses, also pointed out in this paper, specifically for population distribution in the context of selected road network elements. To a large extent this topic also appears in spatial analyses in scientific papers; therefore it needs to be dealt with. The general issue of road network was discussed in the papers of e.g. Jenelius (2009) , Weiping and Chi (2010) , while spatial availability of road network in selected regions was presented by Liu and Yu (2012) , and Pantha et al. (2010) . Of the papers dealing with population distribution in the context of traffic networks and roads, Chi (2010) , Kotavaara et al. (2011) , and Morency et al. (2011) can be mentioned. Relations between spatial units and their subsequent analyses are frequent topics of numerous scientific studies. Therefore it is aimed to highlight the resulting differences between the dot representation of spatial units applying its centroid to the analysis, and subsequently a geocoded address of the relevant entity, and the comparison thereof with a standard expression of the spatial phenomenon under review in the form of applied areas (total area, built-up area).
Research goals
Part of the standard geographical research is a necessity to visualise statistical data spatially. Usually, this interpretation is in the form of areal (polygonal) or point-defined spatial units. In this paper the authors have tried to approach the major differences in the interpretation of selected data, using various defined spatial units. Centroids, geocoded addresses, built-up areas and total areas of communes become bearers of information. As an example population distribution was used in relation to the selected elements of the road network. The research results are linked to the contribution of Klobučník and Bačík (2012) , in which the existence of govern-ment websites in the Slovak Republic was analysed. The main impulse for the development of the point layer was the need to display Slovak communes on a website devoted to Slovak self-governments (www. sodbtn.sk/obce/eng). It applies Google Maps services for the display of spatial information (Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1. Point display of Slovak communes using Google Maps
Source: Own processing (http://www.sodbtn.sk/obce/obce_body2.php)
The data obtained in that way were transferred into the form of a map using standard functions in the MapInfo programme. In working with the GIS products, spatial operations based on mutual spatial relation of several map layers are used very frequently. One of the crucial elements of such operations is also the position of the centroid of the relevant spatial unit in relation to other layers. Centroids co-ordinates can be easily obtained and transformed into a relevant map layer.
Centroids of a commune, however, do not represent the real position of a commune within a territorial entity. When viewing the map in detail, a marked shift of centroids from the real position of urban areas is observed, predominantly in mountainous regions (Fig. 2) .
The aim was to highlight statistical differences resulting from the spatial analysis applying centroids as well as point location of a commune obtained by geocoding. It will present the position of a commune in space in reality. As a specific example, population distribution in defined distance zones from the selected elements of road network (highways, first class and second class roads) has been displayed. The results are compared on the map, as well as in tables and graphs. In a more detailed scale the results are markedly affected by the already mentioned nature of relief, and the resulting distance of a centroid from the position of a commune obtained from geocoding. In those terms the Slovak Republic is a relevant research area, as some of the selected areas present groups of communes situated in flat regions (Nitra, Zlaté Moravce), while the others in mountainous regions (Ružomberok, Liptovský Mikuláš) (Fig. 3) . Representation of population distribution in the form of dots is a pure approximation of the real condition. That is why it was necessary to compare the obtained dot results with an area expression of this indicator in the form of the total area and built-up area of communes (layout 2). Here the total population of particular communes was calculated pro rata for a part of area situated in particular zones. The data calculated per built-up area can be considered as the most accurate population distribution. However, even here it is not possible to eliminate several facts affecting real results, such as a number of storeys in buildings, presence of extensive industrial zones, as well as zones with functions other than housing, etc. With respect to the scale of solving the issue, such an expression can be considered sufficient. It is also deemed necessary to point out the work with communes as the least statistical units. Information from official censuses is distributed right at this level. Also smaller, basic units of settlement (BUS) exist, for which data is processed; however, the processing is long-term in our conditions, and the data is distributed with long lapses of time after official census (the data from the 2011 census is still not available). However, their application is not suitable for the authors' needs, as the arrangement of BUS is very heterogeneous; particular BUS units are mainly presented in urban settlements. From the spatial point of view, their arrangement is also very uneven, and in many cases one commune presents one BUS, and vice versa, there are areas the division of which is rather significant (Fig. 4) . 
Methods
At the primary stage of the project it was necessary to develop a point layer for communes, which represents the real position of a commune (builtup area) within the territorial entity with maximum accuracy. The first point layer (a layer of centroids) was developed in a standard manner by calculating the coordinates of the centroid and the relevant commune using the CentroidX, CentoridY function. These coordinates were subsequently saved in a table, from which particular dots (centroids) were created using the "Create Points..."in the environment of the MapInfo programme. The basis for the development of dots for geocoded addresses was the application of the geocoding service from Google. As the address identification, threestage identification of a commune was applied in the form "commune name, district name, country name". Such identification eliminates identical location of communes with identical names. The results of geocoding in the form of geographical co-ordinates were stored in a server in the MySQL database system. They were then exported, and a point layer was developed in the WGS84 co-ordinate system in a standard manner in the environment of MapInfo Professional. Conversion into the national system S-JTSK was performed in the ArcGIS programme ( The benefit of the geocoding process is the possibility to develop such a layer without a base map containing the borders of communes. The whole process is the result of launching scripts (in the PHP language) operating with text strings (address entries). In standard GIS programmes it is possible to edit the position of centroids in several ways (e.g. in the MapInfo programme by editing MID/ MIF files or by manual movement of their position using the Reshape tool). Such a process is not applicable, however, for a high number of statistical units. The geocoding process itself allows a sort of automation in the shift of centroids into the position located in the built-up area of a commune.
The accuracy of dots created in this way was tested by placing this layer into the map window containing a dot layer of centroids and the geocoded addresses of communes (see Fig. 2 ). The final accuracy of the dot map layer is affected by the address identification of particular communes. The geocoding algorithm as such was tested with a list of 2,061 ATMs of selected banks in the Slovak Republic. There the dependence between the form of entry of the ATM geocoded address, and the real position of ATMs obtained from the databases of relevant banks operating in the Slovak Republic was tested (Fig. 6) .
As shown in the figure, the shape of the address entry does not exert any essential effect on the final accuracy. An exception is the last map where identification gaps were inserted into the address, which resulted in the higher inaccuracy of selected entries. However, as regards the total number, the changes are rather insignificant. For the needs of the analyses at the level of communes, the accuracy stated above would be sufficient (location of dots in a built-up area), so the geocoding algorithm from Google satisfied the requirements regarding the dot location of communes, whereas the accuracy results were verified in a similar process of placing relevant map layers into one map window. To demonstrate differences between the layer of centroids and geocoded position of a commune, the Spider Graph tool was applied; there the interconnection of both layers was performed on the basis of the commune code as a unique identifier. When developing distance zones from the selected road network elements, the Multiple Ring Buffer tool was used. The roads map layer not used as part of the final map was not modified; it was left in the original form in which it was provided from the Office for Geodesy, Cartography and Cadastre of the Slovak Republic. It contains official identification of roads of the relevant category, and therefore no additional modifications were required. In evaluating population distribution on the basis of built-up areas or the total area of a commune, particular areas were cut using the tool "Cookie cutter", which is a free tool for cutting layers in the MapInfo programme. Then the total population was calculated per areas situated in particular distance zones by their share of the total (or built-up) area of a commune.
An important part of the contribution is visualisation of the research results in the form of two mapping layouts (1). A visual appearance of the entire map composition was created in the environment of the MapInfo Professional. The application of a single programme was one of the key targets of the project. By developing the whole solution in this programme, the authors aimed to point out its comprehensiveness and extensive functionality, without the need to use specific graphic editing programmes. The ArcGIS programme from ESRI was only applied to convert between coordinate systems. With respect to the volume of the processed data and two basic objectives of the paper, two maps of the A0 format were selected. A very important role plays the position of centroids and geocoded communes as such; however, due to a high number of points (total 5,854) they were not included in particular maps (layout 1). Their display would result in the illegibility of the phenomenon under review. In the layout, however, three slots displaying these points were selected to demonstrate the reality of specified differences. Urban areas of particular communes were also displayed on the main map to simplify the comparison of centroids and developed point layer just with respect to the built-up area. Differences between the positions of two points in the relevant commune are displayed through lines (created using the already mentioned function SpiderGraph). Differences between communes were also demonstrated in the form of a thematic map, where the size of sign expresses the distance in km. This map was included in a set with respect to the team discussions regarding the simplicity of visual identification of differences. The inclusion of a map displaying communes with a difference larger than 1.6 km and their coverage of mountainous regions, results from the fact that the area of a commune and its position in relation to geomorphological units significantly affects the accuracy of the following analyses (it is only 20% of all communes, but their area makes up almost 40% of the total area of the Slovak Rep.). The next part of the map output shows distance zones from the selected road network elements. The road network itself was not displayed on the maps; it was only used for the development of relevant zones. Again, part of it is also enclosed slots documenting the position of the relevant pairs of points. The inclusion of final Source: Own processing tabular and graphic output is important due to the documented differences, and this presents an important part of the results to be highlighted in the project. No identical colours are used for the zones on the map and in the graphs; in the case of the map output the authors did not want to violate the single-coloured range used as standard, while in the case of the graphs the authors wanted to stress the benchmark distance of 1 km.
The second map set (layout 2) does not show particular distance zones but the distribution of particular areas (built-up and total) depending on their distance zones. For this reason, the set also includes small map blocks below particular maps. The data is cartographically processed specifically for the two types of areas, whereas particular graphs also illustrate the results of population distribution given as centroids and geocodes. To illustrate the results, the bottom part of the layout shows results for flat areas (Nitra, Zlaté Moravce), as well as for mountainous areas (Ružomberok, Liptovský Mikuláš).
Results
Working with spatial territorial units (settlements, districts, regions) is often substituted by a pointbased representation of a particular unit. The approximation of a point-based representation enables using some analytical tools that are solely available for dot map layers. Representation in the form of the centroid of a particular spatial unit is the simplest transformation of a polygon into a dot/point. Such conversion is possible in all commonly used GIS products. However, this is where a problem arises regarding the centroid location against real occurrence of a monitored phenomenon (in this case population size of a monitored object). The point-based/dot representation by means of a centroid is largely influenced by the vertical segmentation of a monitored territory. The majority of settlements showing a difference between the centroid location and geocoded address (or official point of an object) larger than 1.6 km are located in mountainous areas (Fig. 7) . Fig. 7 . Position of communes with a difference between centroid and geocoded address larger than 1.6 km Explanation: a -communes with a difference larger than 1.6 km in mountainous areas (598 communes out of 2,928 (20.4%), total area of 18.277 km 2 (37.2%)); b -communes with a difference larger than 1.6 km; c -border of mountainous area Source: Own processing These territories thus cover uninhabited mountainous areas. On the contrary, unlike the location of a centroid, a point-based representation of a settlement with the use of a geocoded address is not influenced by the size and shape of the territory. That is why an area with a significant vertical segmentation was chosen as a model territory as it strongly impacts the results of further analyses. Settlements in mountainous areas differ in shape and size, which is caused by geomorphological profile of such a territory. Population concentrates in the valleys -important traffic corridors, and nearby main centres. These are the facts used to compare population distribution taking into account selected elements of road infrastructure in the selected territory of the Liptov Region (Fig. 8) . This is a typical example of a mountainous region with distinctive concentration of population along the main residential axe located along the Váh River. This example was used to show significant differences in the results of population distribution using four main methods of its representation. The value ratios of population living in a particular zone were calculated for individual distance zones; the calculations were based on the total surface area of a settlement, builtup area, centroid location and geocoded address of a particular settlement. The data received from the calculated value of the ratios of a built-up area can be considered as the most accurate. At this point, it must be noted again that certain degree of inaccuracy results from the generalisation of such an entry map layer, as well as the existence of large built-up areas of oth-er than residential function (e.g. industrial parks). What is observed, however, is that the differences in the population living in individual distance zones from the selected elements of road infrastructure are relatively significant (taking into account type of interpretation). However, the values of the population defined by a geocoded address (in comparison with the values of the population defined by centroids) are in many cases far closer to the values of built-up areas. Much lower variations in monitored values are observed in the case of lowland regions (territories such as the Nitra and Zlaté Moravce Districts) (2). In these territories much lower differences between the centroids' location and geocoded addresses can be observed as well; this results from the basic vertical segmentation of this territory. Similarly oriented spatial analyses often require using point-based approximation of particular phenomenon and working further with point-based localised values. The use of a centroid is the simplest method of such representation; it is, however, necessary to consider the basic problems of its representation in space relating with the above mentioned facts regarding size, shape and vertical segmentation. The use of the geocoded address records reflecting the existence of built-up and actually inhabited areas of such units is considered more convenient and accurate. Any of the geocoded algorithms available at the company web pages (in this case the Google Geocoding API service) can be used to create such a layer.
Conclusions
By comparing the position of the centroid and geocoded position of a commune the authors aimed to point out real differences originating from spatial selections and subsequent analyses based on the selected statistical data. The said example of population distribution by distance zones is one of many examples where this method can be applied in a similar way.
Working with the commune centroid has become standard; however, it is clear from certain studies that the application of such points is at the cost of the accuracy of the results. An important fact is the already mentioned fact regarding the size of a commune and its position in relation to the geomorphological units. In the environment with a marked division of relief, such an application of centroids in different analyses is very distorting, and in some cases even useless.
A crucial moment for the development of a final map is the primary geocoding process. In this case, the geocoding API from Google was applied. However, it is possible to apply other geocoding services available on the Internet. In this way it is possible to develop any point layer that can be subsequently applied while working with the GIS programmes, without the need for the polygon terrain layout of the relevant territorial entity, as the whole geocoding process is based on a text definition of the address specification of the relevant entity. Obtaining a terrain layout for the lowest administrative units of countries is not a simple task. By creating a point layer using the geocoding process, however, it is possible to create thematic maps showing different indicators related to a specific settlement in the form of dots (map diagram, graduated symbol, proportional symbol, etc.). Address entries of communes in the form of name of_commune, name of_district, name of_country is sufficient for the needs (in other countries, a similar method can be applied, where the address entry would apply the relevant hierarchic division). The accuracy of the final point layer was verified by comparing the developed map layer of geocodes, and placing it on the layer of the official definition points of the Slovak Republic, which was purchased from the Slovak Institute of Geodesy and Cartography (Fig. 9) .
Differences among particular dots (communes) are much smaller than differences among centroids and geocodes, whereas the main benefit, in addition to higher accuracy, is the already mentioned development of geocodes without the use of any terrain layout. With respect to the indicator of population distribution under review, it is clear that it is not a dot localised phenomenon; the interpretation in the form of dots is just a sort of approximation of the real condition. Therefore, in the next stage these results were compared with the total and built-up area of a commune, whereas for particular zones the shares of inhabitants relating to the relevant unit were calculated per the share of area situated in the relevant zone (the main map layout 2). Herewith, the authors aimed to highlight the main differ- Source: Own processing ences originating in these four methods of specifying population distribution by distance zones. Land relief can be considered the key factor determining the relation among four such methods of population distribution evaluation. In mountainous regions, the population expressed as geocodes is closes to the values calculated per built-up area. Lower percentage deviations in almost all distance zones (between built-up areas and geocodes) also prove this. In contrast, in plain areas there are very similar results obtained both with centroids and geocodes (affected by the size and shape of the administrative unit), while higher mutual similarity is also shown among the shares of inhabitants calculated per total and built-up areas. Naturally, the dot manifestation of such phenomenon brings a certain degree of inaccuracy; however, with respect to the obtained results it can be said that the application of geocodes is more adequate than of centroids. Similar examples can be found in Slovakia, as well as in other countries, such as Austria and Switzerland -Alpine regions, and Poland -large-area units, etc. However, the main benefit is the option of processing and subsequent visualisation of the data for large areas for which there are no detailed terrain layouts on the level of administrative units.
